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'FROM THE IIAWREYE STATE ,

A Wayward Gltl'u Unsuccessful Attempt to

Take Her Own Life-

.OEDAK

.

HAPIDS CLOTHIERS FAIL.-

A

.

.Jealous Iliinlinnd lirutiilly As-

HUliltH

-

if "Q" Kiifilnccr Crcston
Saloon KoopvrH Klncd-

Dtlicr loiva NOWM. "

DKS MOI.NB.X , la. , May 20. fSpCcial Tel-
egram

¬

to Tun BF.K. ] Nora Ooar, aged nine-
teen

¬

, attempted Bulcldo last evening at the
homo of Mis. Shelhart In Kast DCS Molncs.
When discovered she was lying unconscious
on the floor with n few slight gashes In her
neck and an old razor by her side. There
wen.1 also evidence ? that she attempted to
poison herself. She had been worklnc In the
neighborhood of Mrs. Shelbart , arid had bc-
como Infatuated with thu son of a widow ,

Hurry Taylor , for whom she Immediately
sent on recovering to consciousness. Her
father said his daughter had been a very dis-

obedient
¬

girl and left her homo against the
wishes of her parents. She will recover-

.ClotlilrrH

.

Attached.C-
KIUU

.
Ktnns , la. , May 'JO. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB UiiThe: ] City National bank
of this city and a Uoston llrm who held mort-
gages

¬

for.Jl.'li'O against F. C. Olmstead &
Co. . clothiers of this city , took possession of
their stock today.-

A

.

I'rolmhly Fatal Assault.C-
IIKSTON

.
, la. , May 20. [ Special Telegram

TfoTni : Iii: : . ] AV. T. llarton , n Chicago , Bur-
lington

¬

it Quincy engineer , today assaulted
H. II. Dillows , a Creston Hquordealcr , pound-
ing

¬

him severely on the head and face with
u club. Dillon's alleged Intimacy with
Barton's wife is said to bo bo the
cause of the attack. Barton pleaded guilty
to assault and battery In a justice court and
paid his line. Ho was then arrested on a
charge of assault with intent to commit mur-
der

¬

, and Is out under bonds. Dillows Is In n
critical condition , and it is said cannot live.
Homo mouths ago Barton's wife left him ,
going to Chicago , where the enraged hus-
band

¬

followed her and created a seimtlon by
shooting at her on a principal sUeet. At that
time she refused to testify against him and
they returned homo together.-

A

.

Cellar HapIdH Man
CctMit HAI-IDS , Ta. , May 0. [Special Tele-

pram to TUB BKH.I James Miller , an em-

ploye
¬

of the Sinclar's packing house , loft his
homo last Friday and no clue of his where-
abouts

¬

can bo obtained. No cause can be as-
signed

¬

for his disappearance-

.CrcHton

.

Saloon 3Icn Fined.C-

IIBSTON
.

, In. , May ao. [Special Telegram
to iTin : BII: : . ] Nine local liquor deal-
ers

¬

were arrested today on the charge of
keeping disorderly houses because they re-

fused
¬

to close their saloons on Sunday. Four
of them plead guilty and paid flues amount-
ing

¬

to $: ) . Tlio other live will stand trial.-
In

.
passing sentence Judge Davis of the su-

pivmo
-

court announced Unit ho would Impose
the full penalty of JUKI linu for each addi-
tional

¬

violation of the law by the same par ¬

ties. _
The Home tor tin ; lillinl.-

DKS
.

MOISBS In. , May 'JO. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BUE. ] The board of com-

missioners
¬

to determine the location of the
industrial homo for the adult blind met at the
capitol this morning and effected an organ-
ization

¬

by electing J. W. Stocker president
aud A. H , Lndd secretary. The latter was
authorized to correspond with architects and
procure plans for the building. A number of
towns are anxious to secure tlio location , and
the contest promises to bo lively. Among
these cities arc Muscatltu1 , Clarion , ICiiox-
ville

-
, Oskaloosa , Boone , Missouri Valley and

DCS Muluotf. No decision is likely to bo
reached for several days.-

Tlio
.

commission adjourned tonight to moot
. again JuuoU.

A'nlley Notes-
.Misionu

.

V.U.I.F.V , la. , May UO. [Special to
TUB HKB.J The district Sunday school con-

vention
¬

meets in this city tomorrow and will
bo in session two days. A largo attendance
Is expected from this and adjoining counties.

Missouri 'Valley is flunking rapid steps oto-
ward laying a very liberal proposition before
the commission Of the industrial homo for the
blind. A delegation of business men are in
Dos Motiics today attending the first meeting
of the commission.

The Supreme Court.-
Dr.

.
? MoiSKs , la. , May 0. [Special Tele-

gram to TIIK BKE. | The following cases wcro
decided by the supreme court this morning :

Des Molni's nnd Denver Land and Trust
company , appellant , vs Polk county Home-
stead

¬

and Trust company ; Polk district ; af-
ilrmed.

-
.

A , Leonard , appellant , vs Emma L. Smith
ct al ; Fayetto distiict ; n dinned.-

M
.

, M. Brown , appellant , vsP. J. McMahon
otnl ; Pottawattamfo district ; alllrmcd.

Mary Epin vs James Murray , appellant ;
Linn district ; affirmed.

John Auchamnauch , administrator , vs
Christian Schmidt , appellant ; Buchanan
district ; reversed.

County Court.
William Larsen has commenced suit against

Louis Peterson to recover $ . )5SKi.( t-'OS.'JS
was paid by Peterson on 'A note which ho-
hlgncd as surety , and the other S1CO was bor-
rowed

¬

money.-
Mrs.

.

. Lucy C. Wright was appointed ad-
ministratrix

¬

of the estate of William C ,

Wright.
Charles O. Lobeck was appointed adminis ¬

trator of the estate of Otto Lobeck,

The Walnut Hill savings and Investment
company has commenced suits against the
following parties to recover on land contracts
for lots in Walnut Hill addition : J. Dnindois ,
* iUi.i.V( ' Kiln K. Graltou , 570.20 ; Kdrlo L.
Katoii , ftt.-tO ; Joseph Hamle , $105 ; J. Bran-
dels

-
, Tl8.) 0 ; Kmma L. Eaton , Ji05 ; Frank

Wassermiin. *44t,15! ; John Luteuscr , 1338.50 ;
George W. Medloek , Jib.'JS-

.Miis

.

| > rnvoV-
OIIK , May ISO. Thomas U. Mus-

grave of the Union club , who was arrested a
few days ago on the charge of Heading matter
through the mall libeling the relatives ofV. .
W. Astor , has been discharged for lack of-
c hlcnce.1-

G02.

.

. Sixteenth and Farnam streets is
'. the now Hock Island ticket otlico. Tick-

ets
-

to all points east at lowest rates.

Dynamite Kloslnii In Mexico.
CITY or MEXICO , May uo. A deposit of

dynamite in Teple exploded yesterday , cnus
* Ing considerable damage to property. Fourpersons were killed aud six wounded.
* ir

American Medical Association.N-
Astiiviu.n

.
, Tcun. , May 20. The American

medical association began its annual meeting
, lii-ro today , with delegates present fromevery state in the union.

Nervous debility , poor memory , dlflldence ,
sexual weakness , pimples , cured by Dr. Miles'-
Nervine. . Samples free ut Kuha & Co.'s 15th-
uud Doughu . __

Tlio deed transferring the property
on which the Millard hotel stands to P.
J. Sorg of Middlotown , O. , was tiled yes-
terday

¬

, the consideration being 200000.
Tlio ifccd is signed by J. II. Millard , as
president of the Hotel association of

, Omaha , and Thomas Swobo , secretary.
The buildings nro reserved by the asso-
ciation.

¬

.

SULLIVAN John Sullivan , aged 05 years.
Funeral Winlnosduy morning , May 21 , at'J-

o'clock , from the family residence, till South
Twelfth street , lo St. Phllomena's church.
Interment ut Holy Sopulchcr cemetery.-

Dr.

.

. Dirney.practico limited to catarrh-
til

-
discuses of nose and. throat. Uce bldg.

ICntiHni City 7 , MlUvaukao ! .
MiiAvja-Knn , WIs. , May 20. [Special Tel-

egram
¬

to TUB Brn. ] Following Is the result
of today's game :

KAS . cirr.-

It

.

11 O A E It n O A K-

Hllrrmplo , If.l 0 0 0 -. .Smllli.tf 1 3 U I

Albemmi..O 0 0 2 I'llurin. in. . . . .2 2 I 0
uiioch.M 0 2 U 3 uiloo cr , rf. . .2

U
0 0

MorrlMcjr , lb.1 III I OiStPiirn * . . . . ( I 1 1

KirlU.tn 1 1 I 0 l.Cnnx'iitcr.itb .1 2 . .1 1

Welch , 2t 0 0011 Ihinnhui * , Ib-
lliiwi

.0 0 II 1 1

, rf I 120 OlSlnniilrtir , Vi-
Wotlnkc.

.0 0 ' 3 1

. r. .0 0 ((1 1 1 Hwnrticl , p .0 0 4 0

11-
1'Mllwanlico. I 00200001-4Kansas City. 0 0033020 * 7

su.MM.vii-
r.Kama

.

runs Milwaukee 1. Kansas City 3.
! llowt ; . lUini" , GIIII OII. Tlirru-

bi.
-

: olill lloivc. lliiniH. lluwum bulls Unn-
ftaf

-
City :.' . Struck out Hy Thornton , ' ! : by-

Pwnrtxel. . . Wild plteliM Thornton. Tlmo-
Unu hour and fifty minutes. Umpire Hurst.

National League.-
AT

.

I'lIILAIICI.VHIA.
Chicago.0 20010000 3-

Philadelphia. . . . . ! * T-

HitsChicago a , Philadelphia 13. Errors-
Chicago : t , Philadelphia 4. Batteries Sulli-
van

¬

and Nagle ; Olcason and .Clements. Urn-
plro

-

McCJuud-

u.Players'

.

League.-
AT

.

BltOOKt.Y.-
V.Brooklvn

..S 8
Buffalo.0 3

Hits Brooklyn in , Buffalo 11. Errors-
Brooklyn ( ! , Buffalo 8. Batteries Sowders
and Cook ; FcVson and Mack. Umpires-
Ferguson and Holbert.-

Philadelphia.

.

. . . .2 20000100 fi
Cleveland. 1 3-

liltsPhiladelphia 8 , Cleveland 7. Er-
rors

¬

Philadelphia 1 , Cleveland 1. Batteries
Sanders and Mllllgan ; Bakcly and Sutc-

UfTe.
-

. Umpires Gunning and Matthews.

Postponed Games.-
HTlio

.
Western association games at Minne-

apolis
¬

, St. Paul and DCS Moincs were post-
poned

¬

on account of rain.
Brotherhood games at New York and Bos-

ton
¬

, National at New York , Brooklyn and
Boston , and all American games were post-
poued

-
on account of rain.

Standing of the Cliiba.-
1'layed.

.
. Won. Lost, Per Ct

Denver. i 12 8 .600
Sioux City. St IS U . .B9-
1DisMolnus . 2:1: 111 10 . .W-
EIMllvrailkcn . 2'J 11 12 .478
Minneapolis. 21 10 U . .47(1-

St.
(

. I'nul. 20 0 It .450
Omaha. 22 0 111 .409
Kansas Ulty. 21 8 13 . .M-

li'EKi > jrxa.G-

rnvesontl

.

Knees.-
GnAVEsnxu

.

, May 'JO. Summary of today's
races :

Five-eighths of a mile Civil Service won ,

Blue Uoiik second , Chieftain third. Time
1:0.: % .

Three-fourths of a mile Sorrento won ,

Philander second , Carncgio third. Time
1:189. ,'.

Five-eighths of a mile Correction won ,

Limas second , Koine third. Time 1M .

Milo and one-sixteenth Brie won , Cast-
away

¬

II. second , others withdrawn. Time
: .
Five-oightlis of a mile Evangeline won ,

Servitor second , Woodcutter third. Time
1:07.:

Milo and one-sixteenth Golden Keel won ,
Elovo second , Kcmpland and Lotion dead
heat for third. Time 1:55.:

JCacc.s.I-

.OUISVII.M
.

: , May 20. Summary to today's
races :

Milo and ouo hundred yards. Castaway
won , Clamor second , Mary II. third. Time
l:5Stf: ,

Ono mile.Brookfill won , Semaphore sec-
ond

¬

, Morcilclds third. Time 1 : Y. .
Milo and one-eighth. Glockncr won , Ja Ja

second , Hypocrite third. Time 2:03: >{ .
Ono mile. Jake Miller won , Silver King

second , Eli third. Time 1:40.
Half mile. General Caldwell won , Laura

Agnes second , Consolation third. Time

Newmarket Races.L-
ONDON

.

, May 20. [Special Cablegram to
TUB BiiU.j The Newmarket second spring
meeting opened today. The race for the
Nowmarket handicap of 20 sovereigns each
for starters , with 800 sovereigns added , win-
ing

¬

penalties , ono mile and two furlongs , was
won by General Pearson's four-year-old
chestnut filly Carmine , Mr. Abington's ilvc-
ycarold

-
bay mare. Lady Koseberry , second ,

aud Mr. Henry Miller's four-year-old chest-
nut filly , Antibedcr , third. There were four
starters.

The race for the breeders' plate of 500 sov-
ereigns

¬

added to a sweepstakes of 10 sover-
eigns

¬

for starters , for two-year-olds , winning
penalties and breeding allowances , live fur ¬

longs , was won by Mr. J. Lowther's chestnut
colt , Kings Evil , Prince Saltykofl's chestnut
filly , Clorldia , second , and Lord Suttland's
brown colt , Friar Lublii , third. There were
eight starters.

The race for the Somerville stakes of 10
sovereigns each , half forfeit , with 500 sover-
eigns

¬

added , for two-year-olds , winning pen-
alties

¬

, llvo furlongs , was won by Sir C. lint-
nopp's

-
bay fllly Arbitrator , Mr. Abcnholm's

chestnut lllly Vlccnza second , and Baron Do
Hirsch's bay fllly Koso Dubarry third. There
wore nine starters.

The race for the Exning plato of 500 sover-
eigns

¬

added to a sweepstakes of 10 sovereigns
for starters , for two-year-olds , winning pen-
alties

¬

and breeding allowances , 11 vo furlongs ,
was won by Mr. Douglas Baird's chestnut
colt Petard , Mr. Noelcllnwlck's chestnut colt
Novero second , the Duke of Portland's bay
lllly Churm third. There were seven starters.-

STA
.

TK XKWS.
Meeting of Methodist Ministers.G-

EKIJVA
.

, Neb. , May 20. [Special to THE
BKU. ] About sixty members of the minis-
terial

¬

association of the Beatrice district
were In this city today for the discussion of
those questions most important to Methodist
minister :) . A big reception and banquet will
bo tendered them this evening by the ladles
of the M. E. church.

Team and "Wagon Stolen.F-
KESIOST

.
, Neb. , May 20. [ Special to THE

BEE.J A thief entered the barn , of J. J.
Mitchell , a farmer living near the city , last
night , harnessed n team of horses , hitched
them up to a wagon and drove away. Sheriff
Mallon offers a reward of iO for the capture
of the thief and recovery of the property.

Violated thc.SIoouinh Imw.-
FIIUJIOST

.

, Nob. , May 1C. [Special to THE
BEE. ] Mrs. Anna Llpp , who was arrested
hist week for selling liquor at her assignation
house , near the city , without a license , had
her trial In district court last evening. Mrs.
Llop presented her Internal rovclmo Itcenso-
as her authority for selling , but as it did not
cover the case the Jury , after being out about
live minutes, returned n verdict of guilty.
The woman was remanded to Jail to await
her seutcnce. ___ _ _ __
Ordering Cattle OIT th.o Imto Kenmye.-

Nioinuiu
.

, Nob. , May 20i [ Special to Tim
BII: : . ] Major Hill , agent of thoSantcoand-
Poacu Indians , has ordered I. W. Seaman's
herd of cuttle , numbering about seven hun ¬

dred head , off the Nebraska strip of the hito
Sioux reservation , claiming authority over It.
It Is understood that Seaman will teat the
agent's jurtsdltlon.

Small Fire at Fremont.F-
UKMOXT

.
, Nob. , May 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE , ] About noon today the
lire department was called to the residence of
William J4 Taylor , in the western part of the
city , to extinguish a bin that originated
from a defective tluo and burned through the
roof. The furniture In thu house was ro-
nioved.

-
. The loss will probably reach $JOO ;

insurance on buildlug , f: < X .

Nlobrnrn's Coal Field.-
NiomiAiu

.
, Neb. , May 20. [Special to TUB

BKE. ] Prof. T. J , Hunt , principal of the
Pierce schools , was Investigating the coal lind
near Niobrara yiwterday , end his Judgment Is
that It Is big enough thing to take $$1,000 worth
of stock. Ho says all that Is uow uccdcd is

development. Ills investigation coincides
with that of Prof. Samuel Aughy In that the
veins llo horizontally. Those familiar with
coal countries , though not practical miners ,

declare that every Indication points to coal
and oil. When Prof. Aughy was hero Iu 18T7
lila scientific Investigations were very delib-
erate

¬

, nnd this particular locality was pointed
out to personal friends as the mosUcncounig-
Ing

-

of ids search In this respect. Parties from
Iowa arc expected hero this week-

.Nebrnskn'H

.

Overland Itouto.-
Niomuiu

.

, Neb. , May 10. lS | eclal to THE
BEI : , ] This has bccomo a favonto over-
land

¬

route for the Immlgrats from the
cast and northeast to take for the Pacific
coast. Yesterday ten well-equipped teams
pawed through bound for Washington. They
crossed the bridge at thin polut and will
strike the old military road , from Fort Kan-
dall

-

to Pine Kldgo agency , at the ICeya Palm
river , fifty miles west , which Is a most ex-
cellent

¬

road.

Taken to the Insane Aflylutn .

Bnvvia: Cirr , Neb. , May 20. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to Tun BIE.: ] Mrs. L. A. Hicks , wife
of a former prominent merchant , was taken
to the asylum at Lincoln tonight. She has
been Insane for some time , growing more vio-
lent

¬

lately. Family troubles are assigned as
the cause.

TJl.tlX XX VIIAVAUO.-

A.

.

. Characteristic Interview "With Nel-

llo
-

llly'8 Compeer.-
CnicAoo

.
, May 20. [Special Telegram to-

Tun BEE. ] "Hero I am , always on time.-

I
.

atn n world beater."
Those words wcro uttered in a loud tone by-

a dark , grizzly haired , energetic looking ori-

ental
¬

whom the 200 visitors at the Lake Shore
depot this evening instinctively recognized
as George Francis Train , the champion globe
glrdlcr.-

Mr.
.

. Train arrived twenty minutes behind
his schedule time and , although ho had over
an hour in which to connect with the 11 p. m.
train for Omaha , ho was visibly annoyed-

."How
.

are you , glad to sco you , " said ho ns-

ho recognized the JJun correspondent. "So-
Tnc Ben wants to know how I enjoyed my
trip ! Splendidly , splendidly. TUB BEE is-

an enterprising paper , and that's why I like
it. I'm enterprising , too , so you sco there's
au aululty between us. Yes , I'll arrive in
Omaha tomorrow forenoon. They have tried
to make mo miss my connections , the demons
have , but Psycho was too much for them ," and
Mr. Train tapped Ills forehead significantly.-
"One

.
engine broke down todav , but it did not

scare us. Wall was n little nervous , " hero
George Francis looked indulgently at his prl-
vato

-
secretary , "but I know nothing could

prevent our beating the record. "
"In how many days will you make the tour

of the world f"-

"Sixtyfour and one-fourth days. This Is
our sixty-lirst day. Tomorrow wo arrive in
Omaha and in three and one-fourth days we
will be in Tacoma. Nellie Bly required
seventy-two days , so that blithesome maiden
will have to try again , " and Mr. Train
chuckled and nudged the newspaper men
standing near him-

."How
.

did you find the old world this
time !"

"All , just as slow as over. You know I
showed the English a few things when I was
in London a quarter of n century ago. I
found out they remembered me. Do you
know how I found out ? When I got to Lon-
don

¬

everybody was talking about mo. The
old timers said Train i Train I Yes , wo re-
member

¬

Train. Dovll of a crank , was not
lief Yes , ho died hero in London
about two years ) ago. Kathcr nice
fellow but an awful crank. ' That's what
they said about mo. So a man does not have
to die to know what cranks will sajr about
him. I learned n good many new things on
this trip. I learned that It was Emin Pasha
that rescued Stanley and not Stanley that
rescued Emln Pasha. Why , Stanley's pre-
tended

¬

rescue has made him the laughing-
stock of Europe. Don't you see that Emin
has just started back ! llo must want to bo
rescued again , ha ! ha ! ha ! Why think of
Stanley with n handful rescuing Emin who
had an army I"

Just then the last bell struck and Mr. Train
began wishing his newspaper friend goodbye ,
standing on the platform of his car as the
train pulled out. Ho shouted'' their names
ono by one , and shook hands with them a lu
Chinese, that is , ho shook hands with himself
while ho looked tenderly at his friends.

Salisbury on Sgoinlism.L-
O.NDOK

.

, May 20. In the house of lords
today the earl of Womyss and March , liberal
conservative , denounced the tendency of the
government toward socialist legislation.

Salisbury , prime minister , said nobody
not actually blind could deny the exist-
ence

¬

of great evils from which arise
the socialist proposals. Industrial and other
causes produced great centers of misery-
."Wo

.

arc bound , " ho continued , "to do all we
can to remedy these evils even if wo are
called socialists. " Salisbury's remarks were
received with cheers-

.GlndHtonc

.

on Ireland' * Hope.L-

OXDOS
.

, May 20. Speaking at Spauldlng
yesterday , Gladstone said ho would welcome
the dissolution of parliament and an appeal to
the country. Today ho spoke to a large andi-
cnco

-
on the political situation. In discussing

the Irish question ho said tlio hope of Ireland
could not expect to lind realization through
the peers and privileged classes of the realm.
Where it looked was to the generous heart
and the sympathy , the suiiso of justice and
the love of liberty which had ever character-
ized

¬

the British people.

The Itapttst Women.C-
IIIOAOO

.
, May 20. After the reading of the

reports today at the session of the Baptist
Woman's Homo Mission society the selection
of oftlcers for the ensuing year was begun.-
Mrs.

.
. J. C. Grouse of Chicago wiis re-elected

president , Miss M. G. Burdctto of Chicago
corresponding secretary , Mrs. II. T. Miller of
Cincinnati recording secretary. The execu-
tive

¬

board and a list of vice presidents were
also elected.

Van Houten's Cocoa Largest sale in the
world.

Venal 3111k Inspectors.
NEW YOHK , May 20. The Fassott commit-

tee
¬

today begun an investigation of the health
department. Several milk dealers swore the
health Inspectors of milk had demanded
money for immunity from Inspection. When
the demands wore refused the dealers wcro
arrested , their milk destroyed aud continu-
ally

¬

harassed by the "strikers. "

American "Waterworks Association.
CHICAGO , May 20. The tenth' annual meet-

ing
¬

of the American Waterworks association
began hero today. A nuinlxnof papers wore
read. The association deferred fixing any
standard teat for water pipes.

* '

Tlio AVuatlior Forecast.
For Omaha and vicinity Showery , fol-

lowed
¬

by fair weather.
For Nebraska and South Da irota Kalns ,

variable winds , cooler 'Ihursd ly morning.
For Iowa Cloudy weather , rain , -warmer ,

southerly winds ,

Colorado OdlolalN Not Guilty.D-
ENVKII

.
, Col. , May 0. The trial of the

secretary of state and the public printers on
the charge of conspiracy to defraud tlio state
was concluded today , and the jury returned u
verdict of not guilty-

.I'jltlHOXA

.

14 t'.Ul. tail.i1'JIS ,

O. G. Allen , a prominent grain dealer of
Illinois , has arrived In Oinnhn on a short visit
to Dr. F. Potts of 1007 Wirt street.-

airs.
.

. AValter Chupln has returned homo
from a live weeks' visit in Chicago.-

T.
.

. E. Crane loft for Aurora , 111. , yesterday
upon receipt of u telegram announcing the
killing of a brother in a railroad accident yes ¬

terday.
Born To Mr. and Mrs. Dr. J. C. Whlnhery ,

Tuesday morning , a girl-

.Don't

.

Feel Well ,

And yet you are not sick enough to consult a
doctor, or you rofraln from so doing for fear
you will alarm yourself and friends wo will
tell you just what you need. It U Hood's
Sarsaparllla , which will lift you out of that
uncertain , uncomfortable , dangerous condi-
tion

¬

, into a Htato of good health , contldonco
und cheerfulness. You've no Idea hp< otcnt
this iHxullar meJieluo Is incuses like yours ,

BUSINESS ''HEN AND DENTISTS
O'J K-

NX 1 _
Jl 4

Important State ileotings of Both in Pro-

in

-
This City.

I I 11-

ID

_
THE OBJEJOF{ ; ; EAOH SOCIETY,

Vcsterdny'HSessions Devoted I'rlnol-
linlly

-

to drftanlzntlon nnd Trnns-
notion ot i-ollinlnury Work

To'drt 'n Programme.

, I

Seven good looking gentlemen sat In the
rotunda of the Merchant * hotel ycstenltty-
Hionilng'oxchBnglng predictions as to the prob-
nblo

-

duration of the ruin storm then In projr-
ress.

-
. They wcro John H. Husscy ,

II. L. ICenncdy , Louis Heltnrod , E.-

P.
.

. Morehoilse , Ocorgo A. Bennett ,
Charles Courtney and N. M. Mc-

Leod.
-

. They constituted n spccinl reception
cotnnilttco appointed by the local business
men's association , to meet the delegates to
the flrst annum couvontion of the Neoraska
state business men's association-

.Thoraln
.

evidently interfered with the pro-
gramma

-
of the delegates , as the morning trains

brought but few oF the representatives of the
outside local orgnnlrutlons. At noon , how-
ever

-

, about sixty delegates had arrived rep-
resenting twenty towns of the state. They
were taken Into the protecting euro of the re-
ception

¬

committee. As the convention will
bo in session Wednesday and Thursday , when
most of the work will bo done , the light at-
tcndiinco

-
at yesterday's session was not looked

upon by the leading spirits of the movement
us a discouraging feature ,

Tlio convention has been called to unite
merchants and oilier classes of business men
for development of industries and work for
the general good , and to promote by all legiti-
mate

¬

means the social , moral aim business
Interests nfR TTiptnhft a

Among the special objects sought to bo ob-
tained

¬

nro the following : Promoting kinder
feelings toward hororablo competitors and re-
moving

¬

the inclination to borate and criml-
nato neighbors in trade ; greater care to so-
euro good helpers and make and keep them
worthy by a livelier interest in their efforts ,
habits and comforts ; inspiring confidence
between buyer and seller by doing business
on legitimate principles ; shorter hours for
doing business in and an houost endeavor to
educate the buyer to miiko his purchases be-
tween

¬

7 a. in. and ((5 p. in. six days a week ;

the proper observance of all national holi-
days

¬

, und more frequent intervals for-rest
and recreation ; protection against inferior
and adulterated goods , short weights , counts
and measures , fictitious brands and labels ,

and misrepresentation in public and private ;
protection against unjust laws affecting busi-
ness men. and a careful scrutiny of all legis-
lation

¬

relating to the same ; to stimulate a
determination to render the title "business-
men" a synonym for honor, firmness , probity ,
justice and high morals ; maintaining a sys-
tem

¬

of credit rating reports which will give
the actual credit standing of all consumers of
goods in our county , and of all persons chang ¬

ing location ; maintaining a thorough system
for making colleotlons.

There are now in the state over ono hundred
local branches o the association with a mem-
bership

¬

of over .fifteen hundred retail dealers.
The jobbers of Omaha arc taking a lively

interest in the inccting and will join the
local association in entertaining the dele-
gates

¬

at the driVe through the city on
Thursday and at the banquet at the Millard
hotel on Thursday-evening. The following
representative jobbers will act in coopera-
tion

¬

with the association's reception commit-
tee

¬

:
J. P. Johnsou Stoan , Johnson & Co.whole ¬

sale grocers.
Julius Peyeke PeyckoBrothers , wholesale

grocers.
Jacob Williams Bowman , Williams &

Cross , wholesale grocers.
Ben Gallagher 1'axton & Gallagher , whole-

sale
¬

grocers.-
W.

.

. H. McCordMcCord , Brady & Co. ,
wholesale grocers.

Dudley Smltlp. . M. Steele & Co. , whole-
sale

¬

grocers.-
N.

.

. H. Hazard Branch & Co. , commission.-
Li.

.

. Kaapko Mejrec & llaapke ,
' .wholesale-

grocers. .

E. II. Allen Alien : Brothers , wholesale gro-
cers.

¬

.

It. I. Dinning Vocgelo & Dinning , confec-
tioners.

¬

.

J. II. Boonstraw Kopp , Dreisbuss & Co. ,
confectioners.-

I.
.

. W. Carpenter Carpenter paper company ,

wholesale paper.
Joseph Garneau Garueau cracker com ¬

pany.
Amos Field Richardson drug company ,

wholesale druggists.-
It.

.

. Purvis Kobcrt Purvis , commission
merchant.-

N.
.

. W. Cole Consolidated coffee company.-
E.

.

. M. Andrecsou Leo-Clark-Andreeson
hardware company , wholesale hardware.-

A.
.

. T. Kcctor Hector , Wilhelmy company ,
wholesale hardware.-

A.
.

. D. Baum Baum hardware company ,

wholesale hardware.-
A.

.
. S. Carter Omaha hardware company ,

wholesale hardware.
John Dennis W. J. Broatch , wholesale

hardware.
George Turner United States engine and

pump company.-
M.

.
. K Smith M. E. Smith & Co. , whole-

sale
¬

dry goods.
- Kilpatrick-Koch dry goods company.-

J.
.

. T. Robinson J. T. Robinson notion com-
pany

¬

, notions.-
J.

.
. A. Uuhl Gilmore & Ruhl , wholesale

clothiers.-
C.

.

. M. Schneider Schneider & Loomis , no-
tions.

¬

.

Charles A. Coo Charles A. Coo & Co. ,
boots and shoes.

George M. Darrow Darrow & Logan , hats
and caps.-

H.
.

. G. ITarto Williams , Van Arman &
Ilarto , boots and shoes.-

W.
.

. V. Morse W. V. Morse & Co , , boots
and shoes.-

K.
.

. T. Weiant A. L. Dean & Co. , Hall
safes.-

W.
.

. O. Lewis ICennard glass and paint
company , glass and paints.-

C.
.

. Vf. Thompson Ilelln & Thompson ,

tailors' trimmings.-
C.

.

. E. Reynold Rccs printing company ,

printing and lithographing.
Samuel Klrdendall Kirkcndall , Jones &

Co. , boots and shoes.
. T. Lindsey Z. T. Lindsoy, rubber goods-

.Parrotto
.

& Co. , wholesale hata and caps.
Churchill pump company.
The convention was called to order shortly

after 3 o'clock by G. H. Webster , the presi-
dent

¬

of the Commercial Directory company ,
who stated briefly the objects the company
had in view in calling the meeting , namely ,

that of organizing a state association of the
business men for mutual protection and con-

sultation
¬

on subjects pertaining to the busi-
ness

¬

in which they wore engaged.
Major D. II.VicMer vice president of the

board of trade'welcomed the visitors to the
city In the nnmq.pT'. ', the board of trade and
also in the name .of ,the city government ,

the mayor being.)' out of the city and
the acting mayor being unavoidably
called away. The speaker extended
the freedom of JJiq city to the visitors , ami
bade them a hearty welcome. Ho told them
of some of thb advantages accruing from
t.lm formation nfiiri1 association such as was
contemplated arid Prophesied success In the
undertaking. Hd referred to the struggle
among buslneas'i men for supremacy , The
Immense raitroadltraftlo of the state showed
what success hail attcndcd their efforts.

The speaker referred to the beginning of
the custom umdu'tr'AmsIiios.i men of exchang-
ing

¬

pointers1. lu the early days of Queen
Victoria's rolgn VKcustom was encouraged
by the sovereign , iffcheso exchanges operated
to the benefit ofjthc'morchant and also the
honest consumer.Mr.. Wheeler said ho had
no doubt the irie'fohants of Nebraska had
millions of dollars worth of accounts which
were worthless , the result of dishonest cus-
tomers.

¬

.

The speaker closed by extending the visitors
the freedom of the city.

William Fleming , president of the local
branch , responded briefly , anil was followed
by S. S. English of Eagle , who spoke In be-
half

¬

of the visitors. Ho said they had no
disposition to urge anything except reputable
measures for their own protection und that
of their honest customers.

The committee on credentials was then ap-
pointed by the chair as follows : William
Fleming , Omaha ; S. C. Kemp , Blair ; C. H.
Hoffman , Clarks ; H. L. Kennedy , Omaha ;

J. C. Peterson. Plattsmouth. The conunttieo
retired to consider the credentials presented
by the delegate* .

During ita abscnco several efforts wore-
made to have Mr , Henry Pundt , the oldont
grocer In Omaha , addrvss the meeting , but ho
refused to do so. A similar effort wa > made

to have Mr , Louis Hclmrod address the con
vcntlou. butlio also declined , and those pros
cut settled down to await the return of the
committee.

The committee upon Its return reported
that the Omaha brunch was entitled to thlrtj
delegates , the Pluttamouth branch to five
West Point one , Clarks three , Blair two
SprltiKL'eld' ono. The committee also re-
ported visiting delegates from the following
places : Cluldo Rock , two ; Western , ono
Dodge , one ; Superior , twenty-four.

The report was accepted and the chair ap¬

pointed a committee on constitution and by ¬

laws , consisting of Messrs. Louis Hclmrod u
Omaha , Ben Elson of Plattsmouth , Fred
Molcher of West Point , S. S. English of
Plattsmouth and William Fleming of Omaha

A committee was also appointed to meet the
Hastings uud Lincoln delegates and oscori
them to the hall. This committee conslstei-
of Messrs. McLcod , Kennedy and Wussoy.

An adjournment was then taken to await
the arrival of these delegates.

The meeting was called to order at 5 o'clock
Sovcruliilolegntos had arrived from Hastings
and Lincoln.

The committee on constitution mul bylaws.-
submitted their report , which was adopted.
The document was very complete and covered
all the poliits likely to como up.

The name of the association was fixed as
"Tho Nebraska State Busluess Men's' as.so
elation , organized by the Commercial Direc-
tory

¬

Company ," and the objects wcro declarei-
to bo the same as already outlined in these
columns ,

The Commcrclaldirectory company's rating
system was made the official credit guide.

The report of the committed was adopted
and thu meeting adjourned until U a. in , today ,
at which time the officers will bo elected.-

A
.

delegation of thirty business men came
In at 'J o'clock from Suiwrlor.

The Merchants'' hotel Is headquarters foi
the convention and the lobby has been
crowded all day with business men from all
parts of the state. The local committee was
flying about making even-body acquainted
with everybody else , and the hotel was a
scene of confusion and bustle.

Among the delegates at the afternoon ses-
sion

¬

wore :

F. S. Hctzler , Albion ; S. S. English ,
? f! A. 5 ni :imim T> H llVatmi mm-lmr.

field ; S. Haslenrith , Ohlowa ; T. F. Sheedy ,
So ward ; J. G. Johnston , Dodge ; J. F. Mc-
Canle

-
, Cairo : W. Robinson , W. B. Mclntcr ,

Superior ; C. C. Lourio, Hastings ; W. W.
Vance , Kearney ; J. II. Raffcrty , Hastlucs ;
R. S. Proudllt , D. C. Casey , Guido
Rock ; Benjamin Elson. Plattsmouth ,
H. N. Dovey , Plattsmouth ; II. F. King ,
Fremont ; Joseph V. Woekbach and C.v. .
Colliding , Plattsmouth ; M. R. Wind-
hurst , Madison ; E. F. Maberly , Hold-
rcgo

-

; C. H. Kaup und C. Dreyfoos , West-
em

-
; J. F. Dietz , II. M. Koker Clarks.

Charles E. Suniuer , D. P. Sims , Sehiiylcr ;

II. N. Tyler , J. F. Benedict , C. E. Pratt and
II. C. Hanson , Hastings ; E. C. Gillcm , Madi-
son

¬

; O. J. King , J. V. Morris , Lincoln ;
George P. Shceelcv , D.ivid City ; W. H-
.S

.
try leer. Beatrice ; W. J. Rouiu , Fremont ;

Arthurs. Gay , BiuiloMills ; G. W. Felt , M.-

L.
.

. Pierce , E. V. Hatch , A. Bent , W. II.
Lamb , W. E. Lauler , D. O. Waid , W. A.
Wilkinson , J. M. McElhlnncy , James C.
Gllmore , II. W. Young, D. W. Ilarton , W.-O ,

Robinson , S. L. Southard , W. B. Mclntosu ,

J. A. Miller , G. W. Stubbs , L. A. Powell ,
George Brown , W. C. Dunlup , W. A. Mey-

J.

-

. Murphin , Superior ; X. M. Nelson , E. C.
Cass , C. M. Hall , I. W. Alter , Plainviow ; E.
W. Omit her , J. B. Tiffany , Albion ; S. II.
Taylor , Alma ; F. D. Sherwiu , Edgar ; Ar-
thur

¬

Truesdell , Fremont ; Jay F. Price ,
Broken Bow ; J. S. Wilde , Wnho-

o.NEIUtASKA

.

DENTISTS.-

A

.

Session Which Promises to too of
Interest anil Importance.-

A
.

long row of dental chairs as if yearning
for mortals anxious to have their teeth
pulled , sawed and filled for the benefit of
science, contributed a peculiarly inviting as-
pect

¬

to Garlleld hall , Sixteenth and Howard
streets , yesterday morning.

The chairs wcro anticipative of the Four-
teenth

¬

annual meeting of the Nebraska
dental society , which convened at a o'clock
yesterday afternoon with an attendance of
some fifteen or twenty members ,

The first session had been announced for
10:30: o'clock lu the morning, but there being
no quorom the opening session was delayed.

The present officers of the association are :
H. 1. ( lain. Norfolk , iiinalilnnt : W. W. Viinno
Kearney , vice president ; A. W. Nason ,
Omaha , corresponding secretary and treas-
urer

¬

; I. Vf. Fuuck , Beatrice , recording sec ¬

retary-
.At

.
3 o'clock the members of the as-

sociation
¬

congregated in their hall and
after some delay caused bv the non-arrival of
manners , resumed the order of morning busi-
ness

¬

, which was put over until the afternoon
session.

The air of vacancy which pervaded Garfield
hall all day yesterday was somewhat, dis-
pelled

¬

in the evening. The members of the
btate Dental association had congregated to
continue the business of their fourteenth an-
nual

¬

meeting.-
As

.
usual , the chair was occupied by Presi-

dent
¬

II. J. Cole , who was down for an ad-
dress

¬

, but on account of the small attendance
It was postponed until bomo future meeting.-

In
.

announcing the programme for the
evening , President Cole suited thatowing to
circumstances over which ho had not control
W. F. Gurlcy was unable to be present to de-
liver

¬

the address of welcome. For this reason
the response by Dr. Vance of Kearney was
also postponed. Both the address and the
response will DO hoard tomorrow evening.-

Dr.
.

. King , who was down on the programme
for an essay , responded , reading a paper en-
titled

¬

, "A Day in the Ofllco. " The paper was
interesting , especially so to those who have
sat in the various dental chairs of the coun-
try

¬

, as it treated upon tlio subject of rubber
dams , cuspids bicuspids , molars ami inferior
bicuspid buccal cavities , how they uro built. ,

extracted or repaired by the men who handle
the forceps. In closing his essay, the doctor
stated that the most agreeable part of the
profession is the charge , which as a rule av-
erages

¬

one hour and twenty minutes , with a
fee attachment of Si.

The paper was then placed upon the table
and a general discussion upon its merits was
indulged in by a number of the members.-

On
.

account of the absence of the
members action upon the reports of
the committees on enforcement
of the dental , dental histology
and mlcruscopy was postponed until some
future session of the meeting.

The meeting then adjourned until 9 o'clock
this morning.

This morning will bo devoted to
clinics , according to a special programme.-
In

.

the afternoon the clinics will bo
discussed , the opening being made by
the supervisor , W. Vance. In the
evening Prof. II. Angle, D.D. S. , of Minne-
apolis

¬

, will deliver u lecture on the subject
"Principles to bo Considered in the Treat-
ment

¬

of Irregularities of the Teeth und Func-
tions

¬

of the Maxillary Bones ," followed by a-

discussion. .

Thursday morning will bo devoted to
clinics , and the afternoon to discussion of the
same.

Friday morning now officers will bo elected
and the business of the session concluded ,

The local committee has made arrange-
ments

¬

to entertain the visiting delegates In a
suitable manner.-

Un
.

to the present tinio the following den
tists have reported :

A , W. Nason , F. N. Connor , S. R. Patten ,
II. V Shrlver , F. M. Shriver , T. L. Brown ,
Omaha ; H. J. King , Fremont ; F. A. Saw-
hire , Hastings ; n. J. Cole , Nor-
folk

¬

; W. W. Vance , Kcanioy ; I. W-
.Funck

.

, Beatrice : F. F. Daly. Washington ,

D. C. ; T. S. Sklde , Seward ; II. F. Hatzler ,
Albion ; A. II. Corbett , O'Neil ; Jos. Wind
horst , Mad [ son ; E. II. Maberly , Holdrcge ;

W. W. Stryker. Beatrice ; G. AV. Wertz , A.-

P.
.

. Johnson. J. C. Whlnnerv. C. E. Smith. U.-

S.
.

. Nasou , Omaha ; B. F. Filbrook , Duiilap ,

la. ; W. P. Ivory , Wavno ; J. E. Hoover ,

Paplillon ; D. P. Sims , Schuylcrr F. D. Hlicr-
wlu

-

, Edgar ; 1. S. Wild. Wuhoo ; ! ' K. Fan-
nan , Hebron ; E. A. Palmer , Blair ; 11. S.
West, H. A. Woodbury , Council Bluffs.

now olllccs of tlio great flock IK-

luml
-

route , 1(502( , Sixteenth tiiul Funmm-
Htroot , Oniulia , uro the llnu.st in the city.
Call and boo thorn. Tickcta to all points
oust at lowest rates.-

Tlio

.

Bishop Clarksoii memorial hos-
pital

¬

, Omaha , him botihlcd a few frco b ln
for children , a pay ward for woman mul
private rooms for ullhor>ox. Hutlonts
whoso moans will only allow of the pay-
ment

¬

of tlio hospital hill can recolvn the
soi'vlcos of the tiltondiu" hui'j'oon free.
For particulars address tlio matron.

Declaration of the Methodists Pros
lijrtorlniiH Ijct the Matter Atone.-

ST.
.

. Louis , Mo. , May 20. In the Mcthodls
Episcopal conference, south , this morning the
committee pn.tempcrance made n longrcport-
in

;

which tlioy defined the posit lot
of the church on the subject
nnd gave tlio result of extensive
Inquiries of the various conferences through-
out the country ns to the attitude of the
churches nnd their member* In regard to the
use of Intoxicating beverages , their maim
faetnro ami sale and llconso and prohibition

The rciwrt say.s , lu substance , that the
Methodist Eplscotiat cnurch , south , Is
emphatically a prohibition church. The com
mlttco Is nblo to state that for the most part
Hiurch members throwtholrliifiueiicoaguius
the liquor trullle. The testimony was uniforn
and unvarying ns to the fidelity of preachers
in the cause of temperance and pmctlcallj
universal as to the valuable work of the
National Women's Christian Temperance
union In the cau.so of temperance.

Tlio report was unanimously adopted.
The committee on the spiritual state of the

church made n long report condemning dime
Ing, card playing , theatre going, iittcndanco-
at race courses , circuses , etc.-

Dr.
.

. PhllpotofToxas moved an amcndmcn
to cover the use of tobacco and opium , but It
was ruled out of order.-

Dr.
.

. Duncan of Tennessee , the author of the
the original resolution on worldlincss , con
demned the report as glossing over evils
There was evidently n disposition growing Ii-

tlio church to cover up concessions to worldll-
ucss. .

Dr. Hess wanted the utterance to Include
racing , owning mid selling racing homes
manipulating laud booms , buying and selling
lottery tickets , renting buildings in which
liquor tr.ifllc was carried on , owning or edit-
ing

¬

Sunday papers , but It was voted down
and the committee report adopted.

Out of Politics.-
Asnr.vii.LR

.

, N. C. , May 'JO , Tim report of
the committee on temperance of the Presby-
terian

¬

church of the south takes grounds
against the Interference of the church In
matters of social government. The purport
of the report is a recommendation that the
church acclaro neither for prohibition noi
for license. A motion that It be placed on
the docket and be published and sent to the
different presbyteries to bo discussed at next
year's session was adopte-

d.Presbyterian

.

I'M nances.S-
AIUTOOA

.

, N. Y. , May !M. In the Presby-
terian

¬

general assembly this morning the
board of homo missions presented
its eighty-eighth annual report through
Rev. II. S. Little of Texas.
Mr. Little said the income has by a steady
general increase given a pleasing proof of the
confidence In the board , although owing to
peculiar circumstances this year closes with
balance ofSSO.WI on the wrong side.

The receipts of the first six months showed
an increase of $35 , Xl) ) and the first ten months
an Increase of S'.IJ.OOO' compared with the year
before , but In February und March there was
a fulling off of i0000.! ' Such a deficit is dis-
appointing

¬

, but we arc cheered by the health-
ful

¬

increase of contributions from the Sunday
schools and the young people's societies.
The need of money nnd men is increased by
the great recent activity in railroad building,
multiplying new settlements that must have
the compel early. Oregon , Washington , the
Dakotas , Montana , California and Nevada all
call for help. In the southern and middle
western states there is a growing and great
need. "

Rev. Edwin Wallace of South Dakota and
others spoke to the effect that this $80,000 of
debt need not stagger the church. It ought to
be paid off In three mnuths.

The secretary. Dr. Kendall , said the great
increase of the outlay for city evan-
gelization

¬

in recent years accounted for
much of the deficit. Scaree-lv any
work was so much needed or so fruitful as
was this comparatively now city work.

The recommendation of the board passed :
al o recommendations in favor of a special
contribution for the debt in both the churches
and Suudav school-

s.SVSPKXIHJD

.

P3103I OFFMCB.

Kansas City's Treasurer ' Jltauovcrcd
Short About $ 'JOOO ( ) .

KAN-SAS CITY , Mo. , May'-JO. City Treasurer
Pcaku was suspended from office this evcn-
iii

-
r. a shortiiirR of butwc'Mi SI7.00( ) nml S'50 000

having been discovered in his accounts. Peako
was elected to ofllce as a democrat two
years ago and was re-elected thisspring. .
It is the custom' upon the installment of a-

new city council to appoint a committee to
examine into the condition of the financial de-
partment

¬

of tbo city ; therefore , when the
committee was appointed last week to exam-
ine

¬

Penko's books no surprise was occasioned
until it was noticed that the city treasurer
was devoting an extraordinary amount of
time over his books. This occasioned rumors
and Mayor Holmes and Comptroller Hobbs
today made a hasty inquiry , which resulted
in Pcake's suspension pending the official In-
vestigation.

¬

.

HOUNDED AIjlj HIS LIFE.-

Tlio

.

"Elephant iMait" Shunned hy
Every One Ilcoanse of Ills Deformity.-
Wo

.

can remember no invented lalo
that speaks so to tlio heart at once of
the cruelty of life , and tlio beauty of hu-
man

¬

compassion , as the trup story cloned
this woeic by a sentence in the news-
paporfl

-
iinnouiicin r that Joseph Morrk'k ,

the "Klophant Man , " was dead , nays the
London Speaker. Imagine a human
soul clothed in u body so unspeakably
frightful that , seeing : it , men turned sick
with loathing1 and women fainted ; a
being who had to bo convoyed from place
to place in secret ; who hardly dared to
venture abroad even at night ; who , Hud-
ing

-
his fellow creatures ran from him ,

grow toiTilied by the terror ho created ,
ind shuddered in dark corners like a
limited beast. Imagine him driven by-
Htarvation to accept a showman's offer
ind ho exhibited to the mo-it brutal of-
uidieiices , that commonly enough
ahriokcd and van pell-mell from the tout
as soon as the curtain was drawn.

Early in 18SU Me. Frodoi-lek Troves ,

one of the siu-gcoiiH of tlio London hos-
pital

¬

, found Morriek in a penny show in-

i room oil tlio Whiteehapel road , crouch-
ing

¬

behind an old curtain nnd trying to-

ivarm himself over 11 brick that wan
lieated over a gas jot. Mr. Troves went
ip to him not only without fear or
loathing but with sympathy. For the
iirst time in his life of twenty-four yeait.-
Mei'riek

.

heard a kind word and was
spoken to like a man. The effect wan
nrious. It made him afraid at first.

Lie shrank as an ordinary man would
From something uncanny. Then , as ho
)egan to realize the truth , ho broke into

sobs of gratitude. Days and oven wcolcs
passed , however , before ho recovered
rom the bliock of hearing a compassion-

ate
¬

word.
The police prohibited his show on the

ground of public decency. So ho wont
to iioiginni , wnero again ino ponce in-
terfered

¬

, anil vvhei'O an agent decamped
with his money. Monlckvim loft do ti-

tnto
-

and starving in the street. * of a for-
eign

¬

town , whore the Ignorant mob
thought him a llend.

lie came baclc to London how , no ono
quite knows. At every station und land-4 *

ing place crowds dogged him. Steam-
ers

¬

refused to have him on hoard , ilut
10 came hack to London hccanso in
London lived the only man who
uid over given him a kind word.
llo made his way to the London
lospital , found Mr. Troves , who had him
odgcd for a time in nu altio in tlio hos-
ntal

-
, and determined to lind u porma-

lent shelter for him.
Hut now it was found that no instllu-

ion would receive him. The Royul-
lo.spital for incunible.s and tlio British
IOIIIQ for Incurables nliko declined to
like him in unless sulllciunt funds were
orthcoming to pay for his maintenance
or life , llo himself bogged that ho
night ho placed in a blind hospital. It-
s hard to match tlio pathos of this pica.
Then In November , 1880 , Mr. Can-

jomm
-

, the chairman of the London hos-
Hul

-

) , wrote to tlio Timeasking help for
hla case und thu lirltUh public ro-

spondod. A room was built for Morrlfelc-
on tlio ground Hoer in n remote wing of
the hospital , and there , surrounded with
books , ( lowers , and n hundred lokoim of
the kindness Unit la really quick In the
public heart , ho Ima lived until this last
week-

.Ho
.

had found many friends the prtnoo
and princess of Wales , Mr. Gladstone
Mrs. Kendal and others. To Mrs. Ken-
dal

-
Is duo the happy suggestion that

should bo taken to see tlio
Christmas pantomime at Drury Lane-
.Morriek

. *
She engaged the royal box ; she had him
brought to the theater , and look every
precaution that no strange eye should
see him. Hidden from the house behind
the curtains of the box , the "Ulophant-
Man" tasted an hour or two of intoxicat-
ing

¬

happiness. It was all real to him
the fairies , the splendor , and the jewels-

.Alerriuk
.

, in spite of his hideous ex-
terior

¬

, and lerrlhlo experiences , wns in
his way a gentle scntimonlntlst , and
gushed'forth at times , under tlio happy
conditions of his life at tlio hospital , in-
verse modeled on the hymns of Dr.
Watts , in which ho guvo utterance to
feelings of gratitude , tlio sincerity of
which none over questioned. It was a c
tender heart that was heating beneath u jp
mask more hideous than Unit of Orson. '
Above all , it was a heart that was tilled
with love for the man who was literally
his savior , who first spoke kindlv to him
who rescued him from a fate a thousand
times worse than death , and to the end
was both liiH doctor and his friend. Uo-
cenlly

-
it was only Mr. Troves who could

thoroughly understand tlio poor cron-
tnro's

-
maimed utterances ; and to Mr.

Troves lie clung to tlio last with tlio
wistful trust and affection of a dumb an ¬

imal-
.It

.

is difficult to speak of this man's
cnso without emotion. Hut luckily it is
harder still to hear of it and believe that
the "strugglo-for-lifers" ' have grasiwd
the true secret of life , or oven half of it.-

A

.

MAKVKhOUS SO11T OK AV ATIill.-

A

.

Ijakc In the State of Washington
AVIiiuh Cures Diseases-

.Twentylive
.

years ago a Frenchman .

crossed the continent with a largo Mock
of tihcop. Ho lost great numbers whllo Jmoving through the mid region , ami"
when ho arrived in Washington thu
sheep that still lived wore covered
with various skin diseases , says a Medi-
cal

¬

Luke , Wash. , corrospomlr'it-
of the Boston Post. Ono even ¬

ing ns ho was preparing for
an encampment ho got a glimpse ,
through the woods , of a beautiful lake ,
and lie hastened forward to its hhmvs.
The sheep rushed into the water and br-
gan

-

to drink copiously. Ho was MI .

more astonished when ho tasted tlm
water and found it bitter and disagn-r
able , as well as dissimilar to anything
ho hud over tasted. Fearing the sheep
would be poisoned ho drove them out of-
tlio water , but in spite of his ell'orts thej
returned again.-

Tlio
.

sheep were in such a condition
from diticaso that he had small hope of
their recovery , so ho ended by allowing
them to drink what ho believed to ''IK
poisonous water as plentifully as th-
would.

.
. Next day lie could not drive th-

sheep away from'tho vicinity of theluu
and in a few days more lie was titti-rly
astonished to "lind that his .sheepvro -r-
restored to a wonderfully healthy
condition. Thereupon the French-
man

¬

thought no had roamed
far enough , and ho fixed himself a hom-
esUal

-
beside the shores of the lake. For

long his homo by the lake was n solitude ,

but the shores of that lake today arc the
scenes of busy and thriving industry.-
On

.

the Frenchman's ranch tlio town of-

Middlebangh is building up , and tins
pioneer Frenchman still lives and n. -

joices that ho was the first-discoverer of .

these wonderful waters which the world X
will hereafter know us Medical lako. >y-

wntors contain suits of sodium. . J . .;
potassium , lithium , iron , carbon , ma-
nesinm , cnlciuin , ahuniiuiiii , silicon , nd-
pluir

-
, nnd borinm. Tlioy nro eilhi'i' in

combination witli ono another or linked
by oxygon. Thu solution of these
various Malts in the waters of Moilicnl-
inko produce results wliich a
yours ago would have been deemed mir¬

aculous.-
Tlio

.

lake covers rather more- than a-

thouMind acres , and in places is a liun-
dred

-

fathoms (loop. Its source is tlio
surrounding hilla and mountains , and
periodically it falls and rises. It is sur-
rounded

¬

on every side by low wooded
hills nnd forms a beautiful and pictures-
quc

-

dark sheet of water embosomed in
rollingwoodlands. . The waters cleaiibo
and feel like water with a .solution of-

soap. . They taste disagreeable und
nauseous.-

I
.

visited the lake for the first time
months ago. I then procured a quariti-
of the salt :) obtained from tlio waters of
( lie lake by an evaporating process.
Some of my journalist friends use Uiem
regularly us a remedy against dyspepsia
or for purifying the blood , and tlioy toll
mo that they are wonderfully beneficial.-
A

.

syndicate has already pot hold of
Medical lake. It has erected evaporat-
ing

¬

and drying establishments for llio
preparation of these wilts and nlso fac-
tories

¬

for the making of soui and bot-
tling

¬

tlio water of the lako. Hotels are
erecting and the little town of Middle-
baugli

-

is having a veritable boom , iu
the belief that it must become one v
the health resorts of the world. The
lake is but a miles or so frou
Spokane Falls. There is a line eonnliM
surrounding U and it enjoys that glorf
OILS Mimmcf climate with which tin
states west of tlio Kooky mountains an-
blest. . Tlio winters are shorter and fa
lesb hovero than you endure in N ov
England.-

If

.

you have made up your mind to buy
Hooil'N Suraparllla do not bo Induced to take
an ) oilier A lioslon laify , wlioso cxamnla U-

vcrtliy Imitation , tells tier exiicilcneo liolow :

"lu ouoMoro wlicio I went to buy lluoil't-
R.irsapaillU the clerk tried to Imliico mo buy
llit-lr own Instead nf 1 Inod's ; lie told mo tliclr's
would last longer ; tint I might talio It on tcii"

day* ' trl.il ; Hint If I did not like It I need not
pay anything , etc. Hut ho could not in c vail
on mo to change. I told Mm I liai ! taken
Hood's Sarsaparllla , knew what It was , wai-
sathlled wllh U , and did not want any other.
Whoa I began taking Hood's HarsaparllU-
I was feeling real mlscrublo with dysiii'iiil.i ,
and so weak lh.it at times I could hai-

UlyHood's
stand. I looked like a person In consumpt-
ion.

¬

. Hood's Barsapaillla did mo so Hindi
good that I wonder at myself soiiiclfiiie.i ,
nnil myfrlviiUnfifrnii'iitlyxpe.ikof It. " Miw.-

KLI.A
.

A. UOKF , 01 Teiraeo Htrect , lio-
stua.Sarsapariiia

.

Bold br alldruirKUtJ. ((31 , ( r furfj. 1'rcpjrcdonlf
br 01. HOOD A CO. , Apothooarioi , r..well. Jljij-

.IOO
.

Doses Ono Doll-

ar&ANTAILMIDY
Amall dbchorgo * from the urinary organ *

la eltbor icx la 40 hours.-
It

.
Li superior to Cojxilba , Cutwb. ornnn -

( lent , and frco frou all Uul iiosll or otio-

rSANTALMIDY"icn ± i

Ciptilii , wUch Uu Hit CMS * In tli


